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There have been several reports on th e  im port, settling, use, im ­
portance, developm ent, and nutrition  of ptantivorous fishes (TVermp/wy?;- 
yotfoM V a l e n c i e n n e s .  //ypop/;V/adwfcA(Ay.s' woOYrfa*, V a l e n ­
c i e n n e s .  7fypopMAa/??M'fM/<ys i/o/rd/.s R i c h a r d s o n )  in H ungary, as 
well as on their role played in fish-breeding ( P é n z e s  — T ő i g  
1963, 1904, 1966, T ő i g  1903. 1900a, 1900b, 1900e, H e r i n k e y  
1900, A n t a l f i  — T ö lg l9 G S ) .  As it is known from these d a ta  the 
above species were first introduced to H ungary in 1903. Their propaga­
tion, for economic reasons as well as on the  basis of in ternational con­
trac ts , wa ; confined to fishhatcheries. They were kept in natu ral waters 
neither in Hungary, nor in o ther countries in the  Danube valley. Accor­
ding to  the suggestion of a jo in t ('omission based on the in ternational 
D anubinn Fishing Contract* the contracting governm ents have not 
agreed to  their introduction in the natural river system  of the Danube. 
However, since t hese species do occur in the  D anube it seems justified  to 
present a short survey on the  presence of these species in the  Danube.
Samples 2 to  H were caught at Rácalmás between the 1 and 12 of 
August. 1900. Some more were c a u g h ta tth e  same tim e as w ell,bu t o n ou r 
arrival we could m easure only these seven. The rest Inul already been sold.
\Yc have good reason to believe that ptantivorous fishes were caught 
elsewhere and on ot her occasions too in the  middle course of the  Danube. 
HcreAvc have dealt only with those specimens which we had seen, and pro­
perly identified. As an answer to the question of where these fishes origin­
a te  from , we refer to  the debate o f the joint Commission of the  above 
m entioned Contract th a t took place on the 1901 session. Here several 
delegates expressed the view th a t the  stocking o f the  natu ra l river system 
o f the D anube with fishes im ported from the  F ar East can be prohibited 
by law from the  fish hatcheries, however, in which these fishes are pro­
pagated, and which are situated  in the river system  of the D anube, (the
* S igned in B u c h are s t, try H u n g a ry , Y ugoslav ia, R o m an ia , B u tg aria , a n d  th e  S ov ie t
U n io n  in  1958.
Species I Placc fit catch Time Measurements
V. deiMiy/furyuyodou Paks, ) 331 km  6. 8. 1966. weight: 1469 g
ü M á tP a / .  len g th : 43 cm
2. deMop/farynyodoM R ácalm ás, 1587 km  1 — 12. 8. w eight: 1550 g
á/rfV aPc/. 1966. length: 44 cm
3. detíop/taryuyodoit R ácalm ás, 1587 km  1 — 12. 8. w eight: 800 g
á/f'l/fí Pál. 1966. leng th : 37 cm
4. Clenop/faryiff/odo?} R ácalm ás, 15S7 km 1 — 12. 8. weight: 1100 g
tdeM aPa/. 1966. length: 40 cm
5. Ctenoy/farynyodon R ácalm ás, 15S7 km  1 — 12. 8. w eight: 1400 g
м1е/1а Pal. 1966. length: 42 cm
%. denoylfnrynyoakw R ácalm ás, 1587 km  1 — 12 .8 . w eight: 700 g
id e lla P n l. ) 966. length: 35 cm
7. dcHoyifnrynyodc?! R ácalm ás, 1587 km 1—12 .8 . weight : 900 g
¿della Pal. 1966. length: 36 cm
3. detfoy/furynyodfiit Rácalm ás, 1587 km 1 — 12. 8. weight: 950 g
M lellaPal. 1960. length: 37 cm
9. Л у /ioylfllfalitMf'lfllfy.s A patin , 1401 km  3. 6. 1969. weight: 1850 g
?Holtlrla;Pnl. length: 44 cm
19. Clettayltafyrif/atlaa Plelemha, 1712 km 14. 8. 1969. weight: 3000 g
álf/ln Pal. length: —
11. Clenoylfarynyotlon T á t, 1724 km 10. 9. 1969. weight : 3200 g
tW fllnPnl. length: —
12. Cleneyltai-ytiyeflan T á t, 1724 km 10. 9. 1969. weight: 5000 g
trlella pal. length: —
73. denoyltatynyoflort U nder th e  m ou th  19 .2 . 1970. w eight: —
idc/la Pal. of the  river G aram  1713 km  length: —
14. Gleaoylfaryityoflan U nder th e  m ou th  19. 2. 1970. weight: —
Idclla Pal. o f th e  river G aram  1713 km length: —
15. denop/mrynyodoM T á t, 1724 km 24. 2. 1970. weight : —
t'flflla Pal. leng th : —
te rrito ry  of Hungary is situated  compicteiy in the river system of the
Danube) some specimens might escape in spite of most carefu) precau­
tions through the various canais they  then get into the natu ra i river- 
system . Our d a ta  presented above confirm the  views expressed in HKH.
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